Trane Expanse™
Electric Unit Heaters
Commercial Space Heating Solutions
Electric Unit Heaters

Trane Expanse™ Electric Unit Heaters are a versatile and reliable presence in traditional electric space heating equipment. This compact and lightweight line offers a considerable selection of sizes and options to address a wide range of commercial space heating needs. Simple to install and easy to maintain, their structural integrity and attractive design make them a popular choice for blending into a building’s décor.

**Electric Highlights**

Expanse Electric Unit Heaters offer a wide range of features and sizes that allow you to configure device specifications to suit every workspace in your facility.

- 7 styles, over 200 configurations
- Sized from 1.5 to 50 kW
- Capacities from 5 to 16.4 MBh
- Vertical or horizontal discharge
- Single point power
- UL Listed

**Countless Applications**

The Trane Expanse series of Electric Unit Heaters offer a number of models, each tailored for applications such as spot heating, corridors, lobbies and stairwells in commercial, industrial and institutional locations, including:

- Hospitals
- Schools
- Dormitories
- Transportation terminals
- Municipal buildings
- Nursing homes
- Hazardous industrial

**Harsh Environments**

Design elements that address safety and durability provide even greater flexibility when configuring units for the unique operating conditions in your facility, including humid, corrosive and flammable environments.

- Explosion Proof
- Phenolic Coatings
- Stainless Steel

**Streamlined Installation**

Trane Expanse Electric Unit Heater components are assembled, wired, fused and tested at the factory. This makes job site installation a plug and play process ensuring faster setup, increased reliability and optimal performance.
### Expanse Electric Unit Heater Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Stats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expanse Horizontal and Vertical Spot Heating Electric Unit Heater</td>
<td>UHEC</td>
<td>Spot Heating 3 to 50 kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanse Hose-Down, Corrosion Resistant Electric Unit Heater</td>
<td>UHRA</td>
<td>Rugged Industrial 3 to 48 kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanse Explosion Proof Electric Unit Heater</td>
<td>UHXA</td>
<td>Rugged Industrial 3 to 25 kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanse Commercial, Ceiling Mounted Electric Unit Heater</td>
<td>UHCA</td>
<td>Public Spaces 2 to 5 kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanse Heavy Duty, Wall Mounted Electric Unit Heater</td>
<td>UHWA</td>
<td>Vandal Resistant 2 to 5 kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanse Architectural Wall Mounted Electric Unit Heater</td>
<td>UHAA</td>
<td>Public Spaces 1.5 to 4.8 kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanse Electric Wall Fin</td>
<td>EWFB</td>
<td>Public Spaces 100 to 500 Watts per Foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Service Agreements

Planned maintenance with Trane service agreements can keep your systems operating at peak efficiencies, conserving operating costs and supporting budget goals.
Visit trane.com/expanse
to learn more about Expanse Unit Heaters.